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tlLAbELPHiA WOMEN GOLF PLAYERS AGAIN MEET IN WEEKLY INTERi "f

nM
-

SUNDAY BASEBALL CLEVER COMPETITORS IN INTERCLUB MATCHES Whni May Happen JOE JACKSON QUITS SO
FOR WASHINGTON

in liascbnll Today
TO HELP BUILD SI

Wll lilt W I. KM. I K

Commissioners Lift Ban on

Professional Sports in
District

ACTlOiN TAKEN TODAY

MBihlnglon, May 14.

Washington l to have. Sundny h.ie-l- l.

The t'ommlssloner of the Dis-

trict of I'oluinhU today lifted the ban
on professional aporti The reaion Klven

for the action Is that there nre co many
persona In tlio clt who have no meant
of RMtlnK tecrentlon

No action was taken ty the National
Commission of liaseball today, but It

Is likely that the Ameilcnn I.eaKii
schedule will lie changed considerably
to allow some nf WaahlnRton's games

to be plnd mi the Sabbath. Trobably
all the nostlMincil Kntncs scheduled for
thli city and wnm of those, between the
Athletics and New York Yankees, whlih
were to have b n plated In l'hllatlet-phl- a

and New York, will bn traniferrcd
here, so that n full season of Sunday
tames mav he placd

At iienent ther" Is no profeslon.il
basiball plaveil In the Kasl li the major
leagues, although the I'olo (Iroiintli In
New- - York, Kenwa) Park and llr.ivra'
Field In Huston are btlng used on Sun-
day bj men In the service for baseball
and other athletic contests

Athletics Blanked
By Chicago, 3 to 0

Continued fn.li Page One

for three tounds be held the I'hlcagn.in
hit ess (n the third with one down
Murphy dteiv :i pasi and took third in
Weaver's single to tight il.tnilll lifted u
sacrifice llv l" .lamiesun and Murphv
scored

Chicago n other two 111ns came In the
sixth after two men wete down Weaver
singled and lutei made Mconil when lie
was caught off llrt liandll followed
with n double, storing Weaver I'hlilt
counted on John t'olllns's single to
right

vutsT tssisr.
I.elboUl viiix thrown out by HavltNon

Murphy walked Weaver lined to
Walker Murphv died stealing Virkins
to Shannon No runs mi hlta, no
errors

Jamleson lined to Oandll Kopp filed
to Lelbold Srhalk threw out Walkn
No runs, no hits, no errors

SKCOMI INMMI
Oandll fanned .1 folllni tiled to

Jamleson nisberg grounded to Hum
unassHted No runs, no lilts, no n rors

Weaver throw out Ituini (lardnti
filed to I.alhold Pavldson popped to
Weaver No runs, no hlta, no eirurs.

TUMID INNIN'tl
McMullln filed to Davidson Sthalk

rent. out Shannon to Iturn Oartlner
threw out Kalier No runs, no hits, no
errors

Shannon struck out l'fl kills W HRta 0111 i HIshtTg Fnlmr threw nut
Perry No runs, no hits, no errora

VOl UTII INMMI
Terrs tossed out Lelhold Murph.v

walked Weaver singled to light, Mur-

phy going to third and Weaver took
second on the throw liandll Kent a
sacrifice, flv to Jamleson. Minphj stor-
ing and Weaver taking third J. Collins
popped to Gardner One inn. tine hit.
no errors.

Faber throw out Jatnleson Kopp
went' nut, McMullln to (Sandll Walker
drove Lelhold Ui the bleacher wall for
his long wallop. No tun, no hits, no
errors

FIFTH INMMI w

Gardner made n great stop and thtevv
out nisberg I'erklns threw out Mc-

Mullln Schalk beat out a bunt to Dav-

idson Peiry lobbed out Kaber No

runs, no hits, no errors.
Burns fouled to McMullln (i.udner

fouled to Schalk. Davldi-o- tiled to J
Collins No runs, no hits, no errors.

hlTII 1NNIM1
Lelhold grounded to Davidson Mill-Bh- y

filed to Kopp. Weaver singled to
left. Weaver was caught off first, but
was saf" at second on Iluma'a wild
throw, liandll douhled to right, scoring
Weaver. On Perr's throw to catch
rjandll. the latter went to third when
Davidson inlsned the hall J Collins
singled to right, scoring (landll Hums
ntade'a great stop and retired Illsherg,
unassisted. Two runs, three hits two
errors.

Shannon filed to Wenver I'eiklns filed
to nisberg Perry did llkew ise. No
June, no hits, no mors

SBVKNTH INMMI
McMullln filed to Walker, (iatdner

threw out Schalk 1'errj tossed out
Faber. No runs, no hits, no errors

Jamleson went out. Illsherg to Haudll
Faber threw out Kopp. Walker got the
first Athletic hit, R tingle to deep short
Burns forced Walker, lllsberg to
AVeaver, No runs, one hit, no eirurs

KIOIITII INMMI

Ielbold' drive carromed oft Perrv'a
glove to Shannon, who caught It on the
fly. Murphy was safe on Shannon's fum-

ble. Weaver lined to Jumleson Perry
threw out Ciandll. No runs, no hits, one
error.

Gardner walked Davidson Hied to Lei-bol-

Shannon fouled to Schalk, and
Gardner was doubled up, trying for aec-on-

Schalk to Itlsberc to Weaver. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH In.si I Nil
Gardner made a fine stop and threw

out J. Oolllna. Hibuerg doubled to
center, but was nut when n urerslid
the bag. Walker to Shannon. Shannon
dropped McMullln' fly, McMullln died

. atealtnr, Perkins tu Shannon, No runs,
on hit, no errors.

Oldrlng batted for rerklns and was
thrown out by Weaver, McAvoy batted
for Perry and struck out. Jamleson sin

led to right. Kopp singled to left.
Both runners moved up on a wild pitch.
Walker was passed, filling the base.
Burns forced Kopp at third. McMullln,
unassisted. No runs, two hit, no er-

ror.

Creb Defeat! Al McCoy

Cincinnati, My II. llsrry t ttItuburrh. received the decision
bcovt o New York, after th rouni of
iiln Lit nliht. . QreV. hd lha intter

tvtiry round. McCoy displayed e:
nary rapacity for Ukln punishment

Columbia's Star Five

. in American Service
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I'nrdliml Held, s. I mil.. Miv II
As long ait the llostun lliavts hold

eighth place Mninti will not ghf ti v.llh

his rhllllisi A club wlil h tan win cl,ht
of hi- - ten games Is not a is

the v.av Mornn vltws hli Phillies, and
lie i not ready to toss the hpongt In

the ring became his I'hlls went out and
lost nine In a low

The Phlla have spent moio limit than
an) thine else dutlng the slay here nnd

four games wete on the books
they drew three blanks, two
nnd one tic, nnd thu lln.il whs booked
for today

Pitcher Hogg was n lected to i ml
the losing streak and send the Phillies
over to tonight with one victor)
In the Weut The bv Oee tiger

put thu Phillies In n goud
humor nnd the) ilvi hied that, afier all,
the) were not out of the running

FlltST I.NNIM.
Whlttnl rolled Hancioft foiled

Whltted Retzel to
out on a i oiler to I'aulelte Stock put
a single In left Hcorcd Paill-
ette picked up and
stepped on first base for the out One
run

.Sin j 111 singled to center Smith Until
to Meu,el Halt d drove down the

lino for it triple. Smyth sivirlng
out, In l.HtltllH.

Flalrd the plate .Mou"ti waited
for dulse' all Two tuns

SKI'OM) 1NMNI,
l.uderus H'nt Cruise to the fence for

a long fl) Muse I rolled lo lletzel. Hums
skied to Sith No runs

Paulette easy for Stock to I.uderus
Su)dtr nut, I.uderus

out tletxel. No runs

for White Sox Fielil
f lilraco. May 14 -- fharlas A CtiniUkey

owner uf the ChlciiKo Ameriean lAairue liaie.
hdll tluti, una rollnwed tnn examine or
Preaitient Wllsnn in iiHSturlna: ttteen on
tlie Whits Houae Imm and purrhaaed ten
nf thtt nnimala na aaalatanta to his ground
keever It Is experted that the sheep will
help lit keeping the grsaa arrnrt. and the
example If gvnerally followed. ma help
la relieving the woul ahoriaae.

Wei Tcnnii
llofcton. May 14 A uiatfh in

which VV I.. Wei, of Insti-
tute of defeated C VV Sunders.
of HMO In the second
round singles, waa the feature uf thtt tour,
namenl of the New Kngtand
Ijtun Tttnnta Aaaorlatlnn yeaterday nn lha
clay courts at the, Longwood Crkkat Club.

Polo at Farm
Hhlte Plains, N,.V May H That polo

la lo be revived al Oedney Farm now aaems
an aaaured fact. ICarl VV. Hopping and
a number of other were at(ladney the of th
Oedney 1'nln Ciult. and It la axpectcd the
first of tha regular gamea vrlll be played
that latter part of thla month. It tha field
can be put in proper ahape.

Plrat race. Ifroo, maiden
nillea, 1V furlongs Heater It 11.!: Jllatk
Wing. 112: Aatrara. UK: Madrsa. 111!:
Igoial, US; Ulster Queen (Imp.) IK'; Hind.
Ing Tie. 11J: Oranai (imp.), US, Lamp l'oat,
113: Mlaa Orb. 113.

Hecond race, iiaimmg, t.nu. inree.yrar.
nlda and up 9H furlonga Nlb
tar. lus; -- Betian. ill: .uavin iratg, iiai
Squealer. 11 a. '

Third race, puraa 1800. three,
yrar-old- mils and 70 tarda Th- - Toff
(Imp ) 110 liurum (Imp ). 1HK: Lucky n ,

lift: W, P, Dabney in?, .lira leeferln H
Fourth rare. Ilnnil. Camp Hta Clrlea

Taylor and up-
ward, 0 furlonga rail Bwoop. 10i ch.mar, lid. (lallant Lad 103: Marie Miller,
ion: King Oorln lift, Holly, 1SH

Fifth race, tonn added, llaahford Manor
Rtaltea. cnlta and ureldlnaa.
Hi furlonga Huale Call. 110- - III,
Uthalre. 113) Mack Garner 115; Ham II eh.
lis: Col, Taylor, III! (a)llllly Kelly, Ilk;
cerinua, tta: isiittnry .uooeria, na; mi,

lilt: (h)Malor 1'arka, 110:
(ItUago. tlai 1.
Hlitk race claiming, (TOO,

and up, 1 l- - miles 'Parr, in, 'Alhana,
lOd: 6ttatle. met 'Cora Lane, ton; Putts nf
Shelby. Ill: Hrhemer, lilt 'Eulogy. 0li
Kilkenny. lOTl 'Tai Lai, n: lli.al lint ICaaeutor. till Yodalaa. Ill,

Bavanth race, J00 four-yea-

olda and up. 1 milea tCrucaa. lni';
(Imp.). 101 110: The

Ortvdy lilt Fair Orient. Iltl Kddla T..' 106
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MORAN SELECTS HOGG

TO HUMBLE ST. LOUIS

PhiU Hope l)vn Canlinals
Final Ureal.

Strcalv

Vliltiflltrin.

tallendei.

although
postponed

Chicago
exhibition

)eslerday

Horasby .Mclialtlgiin

Ilnncroft
Cravaih's grounder

ilght-flel- d

Hornsby Mcliatllgin
crossing

unassisted Han-cro- ft

whipped

Slieep

Winner
tiHrd.fouaht
Maaaarhnaetta

Technology,
Dartmouth,

Interiolletflnte

Gedney

enthualaats
completing organlxatlon

Tomorrow! Louisville Entries
two.earoM

OljHpark.

allowaneea,

Handicap, three.vear-old- a

two.vaarldi.
Lancelot,

Llvlntaton.
Upeod.

Stpditone
claiming

Pamginn Tnornblnom,

nies gk. &ffiTBt--t jb,. M:iv2.sr i ft: xmu ZW
O DARKER AUjM: ZZS

-- .TKXIKOKIl...

"PROS" GET NEW BERTHS
AT LOCAL COUNTRY CLUBS

Walter J. Wood Takes Tall-inan- V

I'lacc at l'Uinnutli.
((M)tl Matches Hclil

llv Wll.l.UM II. K NS

J WOOIi ts the new pro-- ,
WAI.Ti:i;

at the Plvmouih Country
Club, mar Nnrrlrtow n, having taken the
Ittisltinn vatated by Morris Tnllman, viho
is having the dllllcult tisk of tilling the
kliot t of Jim Humes, now at the Broad-

moor Country Club, near Coloradi
--'ptings I'or the last sl jears ho Ins
bad t huge of the golf department ut
hpaldlng3'.

I.Ike many olhei professional?, ho
began his c.ucer as a caddie, slatting as
a email boy fourteen )e,us ago l'lvo
)ears later he lieutinc assistant In Kill
Ogllvle, at that time professional at the
Countrj Club Hero ha learned to le- -
pnli and make golf clubs and he as
rlsted Ogllvle In teaching the members
the dittlcult art of pla)lng golf Later
he had chatge of u golf Hchnol at Ginibel i

Urothcrs and waa placed In charge of
the- golf department He left thire for
hlialdings' wlure he still Is i

Wooil Kxcellcnt Teacher
As Pljmuutli has eevent) of Its mem- -'

hers In thn national service, the number
of golfers vi ho phi) during the week
has been materially cut down He villi
devote his spare time to Itachlng and
other golf profcsional duties at
Plv mouth .mil will be there Saturda)S
and Sundays Karller In the )e.ir he
had an offtr to go to the Hon Air Colin,
try Club at Manna, but lie and thi club
otllclals fallol to reach Ruin, satisfai-tot- v

to both One of the most popular
and likable of the younger piofce--slonal- s

he la already In high favor at
PI) mouth lie knows the game l)

and what Is more he Is able ti
Impart his know ledge to his pupils

There me man) othei changes among
the ptnfesslonals (ieorgc Clowes Is the
new professional at Hon Air Jim Starr,
who was the profestdonal ill Haddoii
Count) Cnuntrj Club, has taken the pro-

fessional Job ut Overbrook, teplaclng
J J Dougherty, now In the national
servlie Alec Douglas, who was Jlmmle
Thompson's clubmuker al the Philadel-
phia Country Club, Is now at lladdon
County

Robbie at Criikct Club
Tom Kohlnson. who was lllll Il)rnes

assistant at St Davids, has replaced
John Miller at MerihaMvllIc The latter
Is at Moorestown Hill nohlnson. who
was assistant to IMdie Loos ut the
Philadelphia Cricket Club. Is now pro-

fessional there Dave (luthrle who Is
the pro at lluck Hills, has been tem-

porarily filling thu position left vacant
ut the Illverton Country Club Duncan
Cuthherl, who was tha professional
there, via the Mist Philadelphia pru

run ir.if..or.vo tki.khkapiwk
You mnv be errntlc. Rati Cultfu-cll-

And lour aria wav be alnrlliiy lo ail.
tlul ioirre enrtttnj your vuv
tilth Ihf VniiWrs (odau,

For iou'r tlirre o plnik ulfn te ail.

lly Cahlnell'a pinch lilt In. the aevrnlh
Inning .prlletl tltlory for the lankeea und
dumped lletrolt Into lat place.

Hurley (Irlipea waa too generous with
naasea against the Heda, i o tha llodgvra
swallowed dvfaat,

It look .etenleen membera f. Ihe si
Louis Hroniia lu low game to tha lied Mis,

Hclnnli icoa ahlfcd to traf bne oy Van
notr Hit Harrow, ol lha Uoalon. and
Tltomot, (x.'ioiltlnra planar, lalio,ini al
IMrd. ,

a

Tilly Walker hnd a nerfeet, d l bl
e.terday. Iho former Ked Wot, lamo

through with ix lioma run n three alnglea.

After Walker had hit hla four.baaa wallop
In tha "rat frama Iho trod called foj
lleorga llurna to dupltcato hli feat of lint
Friday and alao amaah a circuit clout, but
tha beat he could do was a lung By to J
Collins.

Eildit 1nrilu filed lo pull onulUao over
os the .fa ballerv ifilrrrfov In Ilia tblh
(snlav Kliatl s Irlrd lo 'Hal Jiomc. Hf
tcaa as tarn owl. however.

lienor KaulT. lb bashful atuggtr Ih
(llanta. f llma that Raflf. llogg. of (he
Mann tribe, la ball." If
llogg to guilty or aurn a tnra, man it rata
ho aald thai bo Jiaa been a eiirroaafiil
Kddlo llcotlo in eanaaoiin nia cuverr

Vevltfa aA IflMajr. Saraier Olasfa. had a
Hf tjaav tM IH atltk u iitrattju a4 lv'

wiwjE5 " 7L'.mzT

1 f 7
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Bingles and Bungles

WALTER J. WOOD

to enlist In the service Cutlille will
hortl) lake up Ills duties at lluck Hills,

(ieoige Schuebel. fotrnerly assistant
pio at Colilu Cntk has left Nottli
Hills to Income tho pro at Stenton sue-- i
ceding Joe Seka, vi ho Is nUo in service

Jim llaiknei. formerly at Aronlmlnk,
Is now nt .North Hills ami Martin K
Conwa) lias ills placo at Arnnlmink.
Tom Norton is the pro at the new
Tred)ffrln Country Club nt Paull The
professional Job at Lansdovvne. vacated
by John Kdmundson. Is now being filled
b) the catldie master

UnfTiier'a Job Waiting
No ono villi bit engaged In fill the place

vaulted li Dave Cuthbert at Hunting-
don Vulle) nnd when Charlie Hoffner
gets back from the war he will find his
old place ready for htm at Phllmont

Tim thief Interest In toda)'a matches
In the Philadelphia Cup team series was
the meeting lit the Huntingdon Vulle)
Countr) Club between the Voble pla)-er- s

and the Philadelphia Cricket Club
pla)ers

Norlli Fntl Pefe.ileil Cheltenham
N'orth Lntl riiiti sale rlicllenhsiu their

Ilrot tlefeat of the aeaanu by thti atoie
uf 3 0.

Ruth and Doyle Still
Lead League Sluggers

Nvriovu. i.i:(WF.
(i. All. It, II, l'.C.

Iloile, New nrk. IS Al II 33 .116
IrUtk, I hlrugo II 17 15 IR .389
Mnltli. Ilostoll 31 III t 0 .367
Itsutr, New ork "!l ! 31 " .6I'aulette. ML :- -. 14 3 :7 .363

AVILIIICAN I.LVdtT.
Rlllh, Ho. Ion .. II U II ,467
Npenkrr, Cleveland l 71 IH 3d .m
Jurk.on. Chicago. 17 UI 8 33 .364
llaker, N Vorlt 1 HS IS SI .tvs
fobln! hi. lands.. 36 It K .1.11

Hut the fifteen men wtra laft on baas
cauaed a defeat

tti Ixinl. Ilrowns oulnunilirred Ih Ked
Ko In Ihalr Ainrrlran laieAenti.eieiitvMlerdar aetenteep If nine, bill tlie lloalon
lieavr srlllleri gtit In some deadly ork
oiid oierrama Iho superior ftirrea i Ida
taunt of 13

Dsrlmoulli Holilt I.exl
HanoTrr, N. II, Mr II Uarlmouth

won from Hroan at luistbgll r(ardair
whrn rain slopped lha a.ma tn thai Sfth
Inning, with Ihe H ratn ahd by tin icor
of ft to 1,

Net Victory for Penn Chirier
Tbo Pen hartar n laaro. laaoar

UVW'tl ilai aaJIja a arti. aajajhaiA All

M'Tsa.S'

FERDIE SCHUPP VISITS

BONESETTER REESE

(lianti Hurler Has Tciiilon
li

Pulled Ordered to HfrM

Week

'III. burgh. Mav tl Penile Schupp
the (ilanl s vouthful southpaw, whoe
pllihlng arm has bten tumbling him all
eprlng paid a visit to llonettet lte?!.
In v,oung8toii ti, jetttenlav

The famous bonen tti r. aflei a close

examination of the arm found that tin
vnung pitcher had pulled n tuition t love

to the shoulder Ho snapped the tendon
. back Into plat f and onlcred N'lniii to

reftaln fiom pitching for at b ast a week.

after which he said, the aim would
again be a. good as ever

Scliupp repotted lat week Hint the
Injilted hiiii felt a nllle bettei than it

had but he Injuied It unew In an ex-

hibition game at Akton vestenlay
Mcdiaw. bowevei, hts auv number

of IbM-- i las pttcliers and Iho rl.lllUlt.t Iliu i. '

of Kenlle to toiind into form Is not being
felt The vouthful Koulhpiw Is a frail

nniicittei alitl there attt man) w ho
claim that he needs at least four ila'
test bitwein eaih ganut he plli he

Pilllliio Reelllt.
MUST ItVl 11 I'd furliiiiue

I'maril 11" lluvlnn .'l oil 1 ,. II ..o

lir line, lol vttrsler t mi I an
Jnnn 1'utMts 110. I.vke -

Uiilatlna' lltinnil V I II le Vtarie Con
n.ll bejnole Hid lllll llentler .Siller San I,
I eiidnnla anl Wiato-- i alao ran

J.I.ION'11 IIl'H mile .. ...
Miamnio) III Like I". 10 11 an i; w
Klnu Worth in Vk IH'" d

l.tinaden lot Lnittir 7 1"
Time 1 tt llnttHiil lliialiniise I'eerleaa

1)111' and ilamt Cmk also ran
Vle'ti'liania 14u Wolke s sm S 7ll M III
VV I' LnrlitlUatup U7

r"rn"r ' inUtile Horn Its Call
Time ,, OS KIIU. Pandean anil ta it'll.

l.ntliM .tl.rt ran
pomiTll RACi: 1 fiirloi B.a

b.renalll IIS Amhruse I7U l
llliliella 13 Walls 1 tn j i.n. 111llirlaa I aa.ie 1.1. ttit.ii",

Time I in
KII'TH ItAOr. il furlnngit

;u is 'in 'jnr mnnann in.. Atiiuri.e 1

VtcAtee 3 an -I.tot tlarea
Itit'K Mm 11" Kite

Tune llll
l.ouiiville llc'tills

I'lltsr IHl'H nmaa I inanl'na 1I11.

ViVWK: II.. . 4; ooit.
.1 Walker l0 Sllitl-- "' J '
Iclllian im O'ahmon n

lime I 1 I Aitiirnei Vlnlr kernsn
1..1,,. n.i For Sitnta iiiiki n tin.
Stherr llirlnr lllulr lllat ult Tnrluni ml
lleiilt tn also ran

ltl'K (I fnrlnnaaM.ei'a liiall llll .n.k II .VI IJ ID I Id
llrotttile Mrllaviell UH .

Mmpson - i" 5 '
Vaneaaa Wells till Suarna sil

Time I 1.1

THIPfl nl'K fnrlnnaa ,...,.,,
ilreen lonea. 1111 narrtn 11 mi "'" --

II'nunlermsai iii.i ttrtt'Ti
Itahu 101 Morn TO

Mine. 1 It I '

Tomorrow's I'inilito Knlriea I

Pirat rate the I'atonsvllia ateeplerhser
tlalmlng liaiir tear nlda and up 2 milea

IV.' Klllole. 115 Uepeiusnl
111) .Nan llsven iVi darter. 1.11 'Huner-huina-

Ol) t he t'urniel. llll Infidel II J Ml

Porln tMeloa If.'. Tiirmnll, im Kins
Sluioii 1!iJ Itliomlt. 1.11 tSalurn 1.10 ,

Seiond race selling, 4 fur '
longa Sweeplel 0 Olltler. I la Ounetlin,
112: llantal 112 Helanchnila limp I 112
I'enroae. lot, Lltllo Cole (Imp), 112 LU

tie Maudla. 104 '
Third race aelllny three-vea- r

nlda and up. mlla and no ritt Oreal folly
sa. 1 apiain nay, in. irititit .;'". """
W'odali lnlt Fairy Legend, Inl Datroae,
11.1. I'nrle Sand 111. Tie Pin lot. I'nmaehe,
1)7 Tol.le. I0i N K Ileal, lllll Monoejcy
113, Molly O (Si Clark M 10H, Kebo, 101(.l, Nineteen ejfltlded.)

lnttrth ence. the Praakneaa flrat dillatnn
three itear-old- s mile and a furlonga War ,

Cloud limn.). 117, Lanlua (Imp 1. till, (leoree
Starr, lull lainaga. mil lauunreii tuiin 1.

to7. Qulaludf. 102, Ibinravudo, 107: (hl)lan
,.o ine Hour limp ttit; a'l're.itttti.M ,t,t,

l)7i Nuleraeker limp ). 107. Ic)7iliuland
(Imp) KlTi (cKireatea (Imp ) 107. (a)Whlt-- n

antr. h)Parr entry. IcIDlaii entrt
Fifth rale Mon'imntal hamllrap three

and up, furlonga Cunt Hah. 7
lajhat. t)U, Hill MrCloy. rH3: perlalvj. a

leinharn, 12, IIubrk, 123 Tta Cadd,
ioa

SUIh rare lha rresknrai. ennit division,
ihreo.jaar-olda- , mll and a furlong Jatk
Hare. Jr. US. Trompa La Mort (Imp), 107:
Arrah (lo On. 1Ta Irene. I0J. nrount. ll'J.
Kate Urlghi. ineHweep Up II. IpTi Maraa
Motiae, 1117: Tha I'otlar, 107i Nepperhan,
107. Pr. Johnaon ln7.

Heienth rare, Itoland Park Sailing Handl.
eap, and up. 1 mile Klrlua,
Lint, 104: King Worth 1141 llarrt Bhannon.
103. Monomoj. 103: 1Fer.tar.B7: liar nf
phnanla , 'Lungd.n, lnji IRandman II.
110. Tlepln 166 ftR D McLean tnlri 1

-- IVIiprailllt atlltlfaatii.a ri.i,.,.,,
tTan Muniti allawanee for rldara.
weather. rloudKi IrarK iiiunar

BASEBAIL TOMORROW
PonniyUfnla ti.

Cet Aeet. Dt.i Laju. hi,))
rr4H) rifJ,M r. m,

U . ).. I' '' U In I e
'llu.1,,11 II III ,VH1

New nrl II III .."'nV
I Im. 1,111 I I! Ill ,MV .MCi .Ml
I lilnun , III II ,.1!ll .Wll ..Mill

i , I't II .nn .Mm ,uv
"t. I.ul. ti it .l."

iiiini i' i"- ,m .101
Hrtrull ' II .mil

v vi ins vi. I i:iii t.
V. I. I'.t . Win I..!

Nri Vi.lk IS .1 ,KVi .SKI .KIH
I diiiin II II .1UII .'II .lilll
! II II ..VI til ,M
I lulnintl I! I! ..'am .tin .ISO
I nllle. H It ,IHI .tjll .Ml
llrnuMwi 1 II . I'." tl .111

t. I mil. 1 II HI ll .'II s
iiuktiMi ii ii .ik ..us ,;n

"INmllifilied, mill

Amateur liaseball the

Islrlilll rriiflnii il" Me Vl,i t .'.1 30 up
in nii'l p in i .luii' I In --"i iiikI lult I

tt in hikI l in I unil wiiultl Ml., (i lunr
urn l.ri.1 i.t ss iKiin 'hiii iift'rlna i .i

.hiiIiik suii'uii'it I I1 M limn 'I Iimii
ft ,7,T I lirkn. Sl. air tall KftllllSluli

n im f s i in

l.erin iiilmtil r uelt r Inm VU .to lin
rt lid lul( I i till muiiM 'ik in ht'.ir
Itll IlKI In 111 Hill f 111 I ImatU 111. I

I.I l i.nvritiu ittm n.illt IimIiki
i m Uithittia 'ill! Mdt. Kl

M.rin ill .lilav

I Hi.'tl) lltr, i I rl cut' ir il n tvrl
t u tlt , i Minis hi (in il lllt.llfM vtllh

III1IM I', niim twthiit Nt t una
tlltlMI hHiiiiu sriMliiti n

4 II ilitfr I'.
11 in tut r V , J liull i ifi I

(liuni'ltr I h Ii. ,i fii "" 'n "iid slvi'fii
,ar Mid hum ni'i rtouil IIU i,, b, ttr troiii

mittllmt nuns "f Mial li lullei
tniliuuir -- T.lll HtiitlBtilil tttrttl

Wlilnt-- r t bid Mould lit lifitr frmii
inlrit'fii slid rniiript!! ' t'hr ui I Ir tvlln hentil7 inill.iei .'J07nines I tt s

urtli Tlilrtv mud si ret I

Minimi ( lull l iiui.ituii m ttri,tnut Bitrnts i
Willi lliiriffii tnul fiiiirlmi v at nlil trsttllni;
lint Itlilnrd TiilititHti liiatiiitl r .CI l,
North .Viim l ttt i't

Vlillillltl.ltlill f. I. I"" MK la Men sntl
.ti.ni. i hit. in Ii m r fnim it Hrst 1i,h hnm
nlli. 1. I' I'.t C" iiitniMSii M.I I ernun
mreel

I'liil iilrli M ITtifr-tl- iin il- - li'iif Vlv ts
. .Ill June I" - imltwetl, mid Hun1.it

isniisl mien entl wnultl IlKf lit bear friml
irit . l lit'iif nl iferlli r. n.oti ilil- - In

liucnienis Hill' tlniv nmlisger Ji.tl t'"h
Ninth silt c l or . ill J.lnintinil .ii illlllnB the

kenalnillo' Mitl ttfter t v

Norlll lull link has Vlav IS atpen anl
.utitlltl 1.1 nt tr irittti it....... ..n...,l" or N.tt I r- -. nn.rlna it "ill'"''':

niritlilte I I Cherle Ullliauet Ifllt
Nirlll llttne sire-- t "r "II l.tlisllgltni .'It'll
helttecn II 30 at iitl Hji m

'

I'hllmnre . . has VI, I. wn il
lutiiiltl III." I" h"ar Irtini H Ural tins, home
Inin- - t.ff. rittta i.iisniHlile Jllaraiilii l.tl

"am litt.li niauagt.r ;:17 North I ruin
.trerl

Ae of tlw Bottlers

Amerlcnn Ire I eiuue allll rontlniles lit he
Hie itnler nl iillrarlltiii in the Me man

At prtsenl them is it lilnle tl' tor
nrVt hnnt.ra between the f..ll.iln ts'i""'.

s and t'J Colts euli hivin won IS and
in.i ro '

Hie hrtatone ellllln II mm. l.t 1 'l.nnd the A.tlvis ntisetl nut llic. V l.tets b

tine sii"S
KIN VI. ITANDINII U'CVIIllNi: Ml'

1IIIN II
VV PC v. ''V.'.

Vrlite. Is H .It. I llancera ill .a I
, i. . .. i ir it.. It.tit 111 Jl. I.- -ttiiii.te -- t t "... - ,. ,,.,,
ll.tllt.ti'r. .'II J'i til I'lnrtsi Is -- t' - ta

Ltklimn .tide a le id nler III Mulford
nilHtt mill unit Ills a fl.ll lellea titer 11

i, .tint- - t..tt r.l Inai L'. I' II (inniant '

leitin Is llglillna hard In tiverlitkd Mulford
ttr .etttllJ PI tl e l

Irtiik. anil lim inntlinie to licl I fnal
to ilie inn runs nf ihe inn mm iharaptin I

alitl a Imxlna won h and tntt II Zler an1
lUnl ami hlllnli ami Conk ale both tie
fur art olid plate eatli hiving loel but one
game I

rhlladelphli I lertrle league will mine In
a . In.e tlila tteek. nnl tinle.a Maltnn
..Hi lute Ihrae ulille I'nnlrnllers lo.e Ihe
latter will win the thuinplonhlp In thla
leit.Ul

ulker. Voder, anil Srlmlt (tntn.l Hie nlna
fsltlnK In their llltliis and tlielr storing was
h feature of tlie first ttlulit a ttotillng of lh
ih lemm b tmtiknaii't .

Vlarlathlan vtu. nnt up III atanduril
w lien he in ule his trip It Hit tsrtls Mt..,, rulI .... nmm or... I arr.ril J u tins
avtth 1lrud1tfik

In lite Ihree-inn- ti ii.unpliiii.lili.a last nlanl
the Aral .mail tn roll the hlsl.rsl ..'ora

li'mmei and Pltk whni tlie top
Pit-- lilt pin. fur a tntnl tif IIS 12.

I Ilk .bnnril rare form and led ttolti the
Mali for nie watnea iiith a tntul of llll plus
mil lie u inpturetl the hih single, atorlii
tilth 3.'

lira), Miinaer unit I Me tient nier her
end u till 'J7H1 Plna Mi Unwell llrnstll.enl
ami Mnrsan tiere it rlo.e third wtth "It.'"
In tha Ir aerie.

Han on Hnrirliiilc
Vtii.ltliictito. Vlai 11 - MaaetiHli has

telietl it selele lilnti Ihrnukh the prninnlau
tlnii of nn order tihttli will rut off the
.lippt) tif horaehltles so eaaetitlal to the
great .Vinerlt.in tmatinle

The tilde and Itllttlel rnulrnl tioard an
nniintts Itmt ill nriltr In auppll the aimi
with Ihe neteKHr vreen allied tlomeatlc
iinreelildes sultHlile for glove leatiiei all
.lorl must at unce b reported to lhal
liotlv

wmmf.vffmmmvmvAVfflmwMi.

iSSLEl

Shock

Absorbers
a

A new service station
equipped to give efficient
service to the extent of
installing as well as fur-

nishing new parts for the
popular

aASSLEf

Shock Absorbers
has been opened at 817
N. Broad street.

FORD car owners
should use the Hassler
due to the many angles of
economic value it pos-
sesses it absorbs the
roughness of bad roads;
it absorbs with absolute
resiliency all that jar it
gives ease and comfort to
those riding and is a
big saver on the wear of
your FORD.

Ten days' trial free of
charge.

HASSLER
Pennsylvania

Distributing Co.,
Stat llUtrlpolors

17 N, Br.? St.

JSefralafaA PFTI

Di'inon Shiauer Started as
Coihpanv at TKki

Morninj; Home Draft Board May Balk JfM

llv JAMHS S.

to.: JACKSON. "i.ioeles" l.nlsht of

0 the diamond ilemoii wlelde'r of

the bludgeon, koii of Hie South, a

nioduci of the Caiollna lots one of the
- ,.. t 1..11 ...i .. ....i..,i, ...,.,neti Mint-i- t in i,,tit-t.t-i ii tit,,, n r

,tat who helpetl the Chicago White Sox
ulii an Vnieilciin League pennant and

world's championship last ye ir, has
ni'i aside Ills baseball uniform, his

les his tiustv bat and all for Hit"

titration of the wai Last night Joe
ri,i fntt.ua 11 in Vliituicer !tfit.antl. his
males and ftlends lie plaved his last!
game with the ih.implons hern last
r'rldav

loe JaikMiu Hie ilinion hitter now is
pinch hitting for I inle Sam
tills tniirping tile IllltiniiK imijer niimru
thioiiKli Hit' Bali a of the Harlan &

SlilpbiilldlMg Compan. of
Wilmington Dil.Just the same as anv
other labuiet iiunchul the clot k

his unlets from n bns Just u little
higher up nnd began his caret t as aid of

nets im
Jjik'on

Oilglnallv loe planned to do oine
nalntlnir for ilia ahlpbulldtng com-i.iT-

lie bad been tlicoratlng the
of star pitchers so lung that

ft It he would make good as a decora-lo- t
In the 'ervlie He had his heart

rel on Ibis work, but after the boss
i It lied Joe wield a brush )n much the

same wav he twirled n bat, it whs
elded that as a palmer Joe would

uinke a wonileiful I.SSI'l.t' TOK

1iittit'toi lntkon. no longer won led

initial

is

I on
- is

one
of it. It

Inspector
Holliujzswoith Wilmington

or ultimate cost?
rTIHE 5-t- Pierce-Arro- w truck the high

priced truck the
Arrow truck the

the market.
Every delivers more

delivers without
period, of years. It a given aggregate
work in the loast time.
is based. Initial price is an incident in the t

achieved.

There is more opportunity for comparative i
in the contracting than in any other.
the Piercc-Arro- w record,
pecially significant. Here are typical exampl$i

The Ilolbrook-Cittiot-Ilollin- a Corporation,
working on tho DrooUi n Nnty Yard Drr
Docks, the Calslill Aqueduct end New York
Subways and on bWj scraper foundations, tested
thoroughly

and thrre other
makes of trucks. They
bought 10 I'irrce-Arrow- s

and nnnerthrr
since they bought Ihe
first one. InTennnal
excarations in Ncvt.
arkthesetruckssatrd
JiiOa day forSOihvi
and paid for lliein-selrr- s

in this oper-

ation.

The McKtlry-Hin- e Construction
Arrow truck drlirered ?'J0 tons ol

te

We hRVf nntnal recorils

many businesses. Ask
have had with conditions

PIERCE-
Motor

makes of the

in done in

. a a . art,. a .
tne uig

- LVVf J (V
sam-aP- - M.Vi." V.vjJfcJl

With HA

delivers

business

theiVrcr-Arro-

trucks,

(UH0LAN
about base lilts and an attract!
"ge. Is active now He Ii book
'" nine- hours dally with lime
""'' D' " overtime. This will..lrr at.- - J," "" "' "lr uiamona neaai
tieforn he made good In bam
worked In he mills down In South
Una,

TIop has been In the big league;
11U8. when he Joined the Clcvelantll
He remained with the Indian untl
to the White Sox In the fall of 1MJ

il Drpft Exam Vil
When Jaikson started Kaat wHj

While Sox he had iveiy IntentloaJ 1
malnlng with the team until th:d
hud been completed The onlr, '
mat latised him to change hi
wan a wire from his draft
ilreenvlllf, S. C. that he haat'--lmovetl tti from Class I to CIatl
tuim in- -, exHininaiioii nere laai Bull
mid was declared 100 per cent
ii the examining phvslclan jn- -

tlii Inn ti no InfiiPmiifl to tlaav" M
"i in tun "Hi 1 1 (l Uj VI IT

aulhnritles here that he vv nhv
tit for military srrvlco he 'decided
busv nnd look around He did pot J
I he Jump to Cleveland with the tMM
Salurdav night for the game In thJfl ctlv on Hundav, but llnnre
and laid out bis plans. j

Mrs Jackson mane tne trip jsa
bellied Joe maka his decision.
formed Joe, It Is said by acrib,
the White Sox. that he mutt
some kind nf (lovernmfnt work V

awav Joe followed Instruction.

price
r.jrfl

BJ
fa?.,

market. The 5-t- Pie:
truck to buy

N

than the service expect
interruption over s Icnj

On these, true economy'

serving is

Vi
W

ZfflT&

Company In a trial test of
sand In 10 hours on a round trip MMj

ai l rniirs. tn trucK iai
ered SJ5 tons daily for If 4 in
The arerp;e r05lt t'A ceati
ton. cut nrerious costs tM.Ml

day, MTlng fUlf.iO on tW
one job. "tffi

of truclu
M

us what M
like 'yours.

ARRO
Trucks

Pierce -Arrow has invi

saved, and

i
. 11 . a '1were matil

v..

n i

sJ
FOSS-HU- (

11 Neiiii II
WILUINaTfkM A '.,,M,,.rr

The only safe comparison is the comptrisronlj
actual service under identical conditions. W
ever such tests have been made between li

delivered the greatest aggregate for the least i

work time

PircVu

tenance expense or minimum of idle time,
tierce-arro- w

this basis of proven

sSkr&M 'llUl
'aasssssssssss'..1sSF

i,Jaammmmm

cheapest

contractors,

Pierce-Arro- w

experience

operating

mstartons
efflcirjcy.


